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EDUCATING THE LESBIAN & GAY COMMUNITY SINCE 1983

A 1988 RECAP
THI AIIIIIICAN OAr ATHIIIT NIWILITTIIIII 'UILIIHID IIOIITHLf AT HOUlTON. TIXAI AND IIINCID&1fTAL WITH IIIII.IIIIHIP

The year 1988 wu a very blRYand full
one for AOA. In lhil columa .,e will
take you back throu,h the lut t.,elve
month., hittin, the hi,h poinll of our
very pro"e ••ive year.

JANUAllY
In January .,e b'ran publi.hin, our
De.,.I.tter apia on a r.,war bui.. It
'Wu a.noounc.eI ia that fint ae.,.l.tter
of 1985 a ne., Dial-A-Oay-Ath.iat lin.
•• rvia, the Ne., Vork City area, (718)
899-1737. W. al.o anDouncedour wi.b
that more .,om.~ .,ould b.com. active
and involved in AOA. Mark
France.chiDi came ODthe .c.n. u your
n• ., Chapter Coordinator and Nationd
Secr.tary. Mark h.lp.d to fiaaliz.
fOid.Un.. for th. formation of n• .,
chapten of AOA.

FEBR.UAIlY
Th. February ilia a.noounc.d AOA'.
picbt of th.n pre.identid hopeful, Pat
Roberllon, durin, a campaip .top in
HOlRton, Tezu. Me••ben of the
HOlRton Chapter of Amerioan Athei.lI
joined in the picbt u .,. .,ere
harru •• d and thr.aten.d by U.S. Secret
Semc. a,.nU. The F.bruary ilia
aI.o contain.d .,hat hu become 1911'.
.tron,e.t editorial conc.min, the
March on WuhinJlOn for L••bian anel
Oay Ri,hll h.ld in October, 1917. The
artiole aaalyz.d the hure amollllu of
money .p.nt colleotively by the
thoulandl in attendance and rail" the
important queltioa u to .,hy our Oay
and LeiMan civil ri,hll orranizationl
mlRt continue to Itru"I. for fundin,
.,hen .,e. u a "oup, ar. 10 willin, to
.p.nd mon.y on oun.lvel.

MAIlCH
Th. March illue eacoura,ed dl to
r'rilter for the 19111 Convention of

Am.rican Athei.lI .,bich wu to b. held
in Minn.apoH. the followin, month.
Tbe editorial comm.nted on the
.candall roctinf the TV evan,.lilll.
We reported our d'lire to .tart more
Dial-A-Oay-Athei.t line. in order to
further our outr.ach. W. aI.o
announced •. fiaancial foal for th.
PUrpOI. of reachin, out to thol'
.uff.rin, .,ith AIDS. Tbil illue
anaouno.d your HOlRtoa offic.n'
involvem.nt with the Nam.. Proj.ct
Quilt. We hact nO idea thil .,ould turn
into one of our bi" •• t brouhahu of
1911.

APR.IL
The April ilia contiDued with .tori ••
of the Name. Proj.ct Quilt and bo.,
Mark Franc'lchiDi and I .,ere tryin, to
b.p relitiolR activiti.. out of the
op'nin, and CIOlin, c.r.moni.1 duin,
the Quilt'. to..... Hoatoa 'po88on
'W.r. tryinf to introduc. relitioD under
the ,wI. of "candl.U,ht vipl.," etc.
h wu reported that a letter h•.• bee.
written to CI.v. JOD•• , Encutive
Director of the Nam.. Proj.ct, ukin,
that iD the officid policy of Don-
dilCrimination that Ath.illl and other
noa-reliriolR p.non. be recoJDized by
includinr the .,ordl, 'or lack thereof,"
alter the .,ord nlipoll. To &hil day,
&hi. .imple phrue hu not been "'eled.
Ther.fore, contiaue writin, to CI.ve
Jon•• , Th. Nam'l Proj.ct, P.O. Boz
1'1573, San Franci.co, Ca. 94114-0573.
After all, Ath.illl die of AIDS too! Tb.
April illue al.o f.atured an article by
Herbert L. McCI.Uand. a m.mber from
IIU'a.lOhio, .,ho d.tail.d hil Itrolli. of
beiD, a Oay Albei.t livin, in a .mall
town.

MAY
Th. May i••ue r.proted on the
happ.DinJl at lb. 11th Annual. Silver
ADDivenary Convention of Am.rican
Athei.lI h.ld April 22-2" iD
Minn.apoli.. W. met a numlter of

Le.bian anel Oa~ Alb.illl ther. and Don
Sand.n and Dominic Florio tap.d a
.ho., for Ath.i.m'. omly tel.vi.ion
talk .bo." Th. Tom and Lanny Sho."
of Portland, 0,.,00. We continued our
in-depth .etail OD the N...... Proj.ct
Quilt an. t.Hrion'. "owinf
involv.m.at ther.in. Paul N.uwirth of
M.mphil. T.nn...... .,u ChOI.n
'Outapoken Alb.ilt of the Month" due
to hi. letten .,hich are r.,w ••.•y
publilh.d ia THE COMMERCIAL
APPEAL. M.mphil' daily n• .,.,aper.
V Oil .,.r. remind.d of Oay/L•• lti••• pride
., •• t activitie. in HOUlton, N•••. Yort,
and Memphil. Re,riated ia the May
edition .,u an articl. about Don
Sanden anG AOA from the OLC VOICE
of Minn•• poli.. Th. article app.ared
ciurin, the time of the Am.rican Ath.i.t
Conv.ation.

JUNE
Th. Jun. illue d.tail.d bo., the
reU,iolR lucc•• d.d in ltealin, the
memori.. of ev.ry .in,le Athei.t at the
HOUlton .il,lay durin, the Qullt'l
ltopover her. on May 6 and 7, d•.,ite
th.ir promi... to ke., dl evenU
••cular. Th. HOUlton dil,lay wu the
lar, •• t oa the Quilt'. to•••., outaid.
WuhiDJlOn. R.,ona of reli,ioUi
activiti.1 beran filterin, in from other
are... •.• .,e11. It wu &DDOUDoe4that
Ben Akerl.y, author of the X-RATED
BIBLE, had a" •• d to b. 0.... JUI.t
durin, Oay/Lelltian Pride W•• k. Th.
a.nl.tter invited you to join IR in a
picDic to c.l.brate the rran. op.aia,
of the D• ., Am.ric... Ath.i.t O.n.ral
Headquarten at AlRtiD, Tez•.•, 00 the
.,e.ke.d of JUD. 11 and 19. It wu
announc" that M'''phil Oay/L••bi•••
Ath.i.lI .,ould b. o,.ratin, an
informational booth durin, O.y/L••M•••
Pride We.k. The' Allbol'l of the
Moath- f.atur.d p.ychic, Oreth.
Orammer. and her d.vout fo11o.,er.
Micb•.•l Willon, .,ho brou,ht her to
HOUitoDdurin, the mODtIlof May to
h.I, h.al AIDS ,ad.nll. Mr. Willoa,
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who i. heavily into N••. -A,.j.m, •.••
(he .oon lo.t hi. job after our arucle
wu publi.h.d) the mana,.r of a h.alth
and fito••• club h.r.. Or.th. Oramm.r
purporll to be a Dani.h p.yehie •.ho.e
audio tap•• (at only $29.9' .ach) can
ev.ntually h.al anyon. afflicted with
AIDS. Jam.. McClaia of ColumbUi.
Ohio, •.•• our •Ath.i.t of the Moath·
for makin, AOA the ben.ficiary of a
flI,ht in.uranc. policy before tUin,
off for Europ.. W.'r. ,lad that Jam••
t.tumed in fine condiuon. Th. ·N••.•
To U.e" column kept you inform.d.

JUL YIAUGUST

The month. of JuJy and AU,Ult •.• t.
con.olidated into on. due to your
iditon' involvem.nt in L•• bian/Oay
pride activiti •• , Nam.. Proj.ct
activiti •• , ete. N••.• of Pride W•• k
a.ctiviti.. Wat r.ported from M.mphi.,
N... York City, &DelHOUlton. It •.••
aanounc.eI that Pat Rob.mon
eli.eonn.cteel hi. toll-fr.. 800 lia.. elue
to financial probl.m. ..hi I. J.rry
Pal•.• ll had r.conn.cteel hi.. That
number i. .till in op.nuoa at 1-800-
34'-809'. Th. "Ath.i.t of the Month"
•.•• H.rb.rt Ault of South Ploriela for
hi. ..ork in tel.vi.ion anel nelio u an
op.nly Oay Ath.i.t. Th. final pa,. of
the N••.• I.tler featur.eI an ditorial
from the HOUSTON POST eI.taiUn,
AOA', Oay/L•• bian Priel. W•• k .v.nt
which featured ,ut.t, B.n Akerl.y.

SEPTEMBER

Th. S.ptemb.r N••.• I.tter •.•• a lon,
on., eI.tailin, our involvemeDt in
tryin, to ,.t a monum.nt containin, an
op.n Bibl. r.moveel from the Jfounel.
of the Harri. County Civil Courll
Builclill,. L.tten of complaint •.• r.
formally •.rittell to Hani. County
Commi•• ion.r'. Court, anel on the elay
your t•.o nauonal offic.ra •.• r.
.ch.eluJ.. to adelr... the Court, the
monum.nt Blbl••. u tum" to L.viticUi
20, V.ra. 13 •.hich call. for death to
tho•••. ho pneuc. homo.uuality. Thi.
i•• ue al.o deatileel bo•. AGA mana,.eI to
remove (•.ith the u.i.tanc. of the
HOUlton Park Police. a ero" from a
Hou.ton city park. Thi. i•• UI

contain.d the r.prin.d arucl.. from
both major HOUlton n••.• pap.ra of the
.tori.. about the ill.pI Bibl.
monum.llt anel our involvem.nt
reque.un, ill r.moval. AI.o repriDleei
•.u a feature editorial from THIS WEEK
IN TEXAS by your Nauonal Dir.ctor
eI.tailin, ho.. milli.tera are takin,
aclvaata,. of the AIDS cri... by
"attackin,· AIDS pau.nll in th.ir
ho.,ital room.. whil. your Nauonal
S.cr.tary eI.tail.d in another feature
.ditorial from the .am. mapzin. AGA'.
activi.t .tanc. throu,b the yeart and
enel.eI with our po.iuon on the
Cbri.uan intrUlion into the Nam••
Proj.ct Quilt.

OCTOBER

Th. probl.m. ,ot d•• p.r &Dd heavi.r
•.ith reporll from the Octob.r
N••.• l.n.r. We told you of ho•. AGA
had b•• n d.lli.d .ntranc. into Dallu'
Tuu Pre.dom Panda durin, S.ptemb.r
.imply becaUi. w. repre•• nted
Oay/L•• bian Ath.iam and ho•. , u a
r•• uJt of thi. eli.criminatioa, •.•
obtaind a T.mporary R•• traillin, Ord.r
(TRO) Irom a Dallu County court in
ord.r to .:rerci.. our ri,bt to fr•• dom
of upre •• ion in the Dallu
L•• blan/Gay Pride panda of S.ptemb.r
2S. Th.n, •.• r.lated the .tory of the
arr•• t warrant for Don Sandera for
all.,.dly br.atin, into the ".acred"
Hani. County Bibl. monument,
.tealia, the Blbl. from withla , and
r.placiD, the Bibl. with a Gay .kin
mapziD'. BODd.... .et at $1,000
wbil. the pre" reported my arr•• t and
d.tainm.at iD county jail, cODtrary to
the fact that 1 •.•• DIY.r iD jail nor
d.tain". Ia.tead, upon leamin, of the
arr•• t W'arraat, I immediately coatacted
an altora.y friend •.ho accompalli.d m.
to po.t the n.c ••• ary bond .0 u to
avoid arr•• t. N.... of AGA'.
incorpontion •.•• d.tail.d in the
Octob.r D••.• I.tter •.hile Jay Campbe))
of Dallu •.•• nam.d u the •Athei.t of
tbe Month" for bein, the only Athei.t
(DoD-Gay at that) to bave the JUlI to
marcb with u. at the Tezu PrHdom
Panda in •.hicb •.• had to I.plly fi,ht
ia order to parucipate.

NOVEMBER

Th. November i"ue d.tailed my firat
appeannc. in court ov.r the trumped up
char,.. of "amapn, the Bibl•
moaumn.nt and told ho.. the Di.mct
Attora.y'. offic. wu out to ,.t the
fallot Ath.ill and put him b.hind bart.
You •.• r. thanked lor .eadin, the
Nauonal Offic. eloDauoa. for our lepl
battl. ia Dallu. Tuu, wher. w. bad
already .pent .om. $2,600 by that
um.. JUlUC. do.. not com. fr•• !!
Winter Sol.tic. eventa iD both Ne•.
York City anel HOUlton •.• r. announced
wbil. n.... came from Seattl. that
Dominic Plorio had be.n iotervi..... by
SEATTLE OAY NEWS. The H••.• I.tter
d.tail.eI ho.. .ci.nc. had fiaally
cleclared the Shroud of Turin to be a
,enuin. fat. (u •.• bad DOW'Dit to b.
all aloa,) at the firat Oay Athei.t
clu.ified appeared th.rein.

DECEMBER

Mor. detail. wer. giv.n about my
..coad court app.annc. durin, the
moath of November for the "crim." of
del.craun, a Bibl. moaum.nt. THE
AMERICANATHEIST MAGAZIHEpriDte'
an arucl. about the mODum.nt incid.at
ia th.ir Octob.r .'itioa. More D••.•
came to you from Dallu about our l.pI
battl.. ..ith the Dallu Tav.ra Ouild,
the 'poalora of the Tuu Pr•• dom
Parad.. Al.o in Nov.mber, the State of
Tezu finally recoJlliz" AGA u a
corponuoa, .0 ••• imm.diately b.taa
filliD' out the myriad of paper•.ork
n.c ••• ary lor applicauon for 501 (c)(3)
.tatUl. B.n Akerley took •A Look At
Ath.i.t Homophobia" u •.• reporte' on
more 0•••• from Herll AuJl'. ndio talk
.bo •. circuit.

CURRECT AFF AIR.S

AGA rai... $107 from doaation. of
,utlta at the Houeton Winter Sol.uc.
affair bald Dec.mber 10 at the home of
Mark Prancelchilli and Don Sand.ra. All
proce.d. have ,one to...,' payia,
Dallu I.Jalup.n •••.
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AOA all T'"

On December 3. Mark a.nd I were invited
by Jon Murray, Pre.id.nt of America.n
Athei.tt, to tape ;\ edition. of the
America.n Ath.iat TV Forum. Check
your local ca.ble Ii.tinp '0 tha.t you
don't milt the,. "pentt.

Atheists Reclaim Harvey Milt

On November 27, 1918, Don Sande,.
•poke at the Celebration of Life Rally
"hicb comm.morated the 10th
anniv.r.ary of th. a.llu.ination of
Huv.y Milk. It"u pointed out to the
receptive cro"d that Huvey Milk
con.idered him.eU a.n Atheiat. A copy
of th. ,p •• ch i, pla.nne. for nezt
month', tltu., as "en as l.tte,. of
public reaction. Yea, "e've ,en.rated
more controve,.y!,!

Phil DOllabve

Jame. McClain of Ohio recently .ent a
I.tter to the produce,. of the Phil
Donahue Sho" ,ulle,tin, the activitie.
of AOA at a future topio. Within a
"eek after DONAHUE received Jame,'
letter, I "u contaA:tedby Jo.e Pretlo".
producer of the ,ho" . We will kee,
you informed u more develo".

IRS

W. have juet b•• n notifi.d by the
Internal Revenue S.rvice that AOA.
Inc.', application for tu-u.mpt .tatUi
hu been reo.iv.d a.nd that all
pap.r"ork i. in ,ood ord.r and i.
currently b.inl r.vi."ed for approval.
W. hop. that "ithin the nut f."
month. ". "iII be notifyin, you that
your contribution. may be d.ducted
from your 10.•0. Tbi•• tatUi wiJJ help
the CAUSE Proj.ct'. fundin, and in the
receipt of ,rantt for helpia, Athei.tt
with AIDS.

AOA WillS III Dallas Court Battle

On Monday, December 19. in the 291th
Di.trict Court of Dallu. County,
Tezu. Jud,e Adolph Ca.nal•• ruled that
the Plaiatiff.. Don Sanden and
Am.rican Oa.y Athei.ta, in the CaUl. of

Don Sande,. and American Oay Athei.ta
v•. Da.llu Tavern Ouild. are entitl.d to
recover damatre. u .et forth. to,ether
with intere.t. attorn.y'. f.... at ".11
u all court co.tt incurr.d. The court
d.cr •• d that Don Sande,. a.nd AOA are
to r.cover from the Oallu Ta.vern Ouild
and ita m.mbe,. a.nd/or putn.,. the
principal .um of $1.6"6.90 u actual
dama,e., a.nd po.t-jud,.m.nt inter•• t
on the totaI jud,emeat .um of
$","93.01 at the rate of 10~ per annum
from the date of jud,.ment until paid .
In addition. it "u d.cre.d that in the
ev.nt that AOA hu to def.nd a.n app.al
to the Court of App.al. by the
Def.ndant. tbat ". have jud,.m.at
aJaln.t the Def.ndant for the additioaal
.um of $3.000 a.a a reuonabl.
a.ttorn.y'. fee. We have no idea "h.n
••.• mi,ht b. paid, but ". f.el ,ood
knowin, that "bat ". have .p.nt tbUi
fu bat be.a ord.,.d refund.d by the
Court. Purther letal action. &:r.
curr.ntly bein, con.id.r.d apin.t tb.
Oallat Tavern Ouild for attemptia, to
thwart our Con.titutional ri,hta to fr••
.p.ech. You will b. bpt inform.d.

I returDed to Ha:rri. Couaty Criminal
Court on Decemb.r 1 in the Hatri.
County Bible Monum.nt cu. in "hich I
•••• &ccUiedof .tealial a Bibl.. Ref.r
to the Nov.mb.r a.nd D.c.mb., illue'
or to the October AMERICANATHEIST
MAOAZINE for a more d.taIled
back,round. It.... rev.aled at thi.
h.arin, that the witne.. for the Star of
Hop. Mi•• ioa (th. ..U-proclaimed
owner of the monum.nt) •••• a Ha:rri.
County Con.tabl. .mploy.d by the
Hatri. County Sh.riff'. Oeputm.nt. At
thi. rev.lation a.nd with a thr.at by the
OA'. r.pre •• ntativ. to turn my trial
into a "m.dia eireue," my attorn.y
advi.e. m. to accept a ••• tenoe of
"D.f.rr.d Adjudication." "D.f.rred
Adjudication" m.an. tbat after a
probationuy period of on. yeu ("hich
hu jUit rec.atly b•• n cut to 6
monw), there win h. no record of
criminal activity on my bebalf
providin, that I am a ·,ood boy"
durinl thi. period.

Why did J not take thi. to trial Jiv.n
that there Wat ab.olutely no evidence
of any dama,. done to the monument
a.nd the chu,a. "er. trumped up? Oiveo
tb. fact that I am an outtpobn Oay
Ath.i.t activi.t a.nd coupl.d with the
fact that my only witn••• , "ho i. my
hOUl.mate a.ne lover, i. al.o Ath.i.t
and Oay and "ould have refUl.d to take
a.n oath of "'0 h.lp m. Ood" in a court
of la" and "ould thUi have h•• n held in
Contempt of Court. ·D.f.rr.d
Adjudication" •••• about the be.t an
infid.l Oay Ath.i.t could hav. bop.'
for und.r the circum.lanc". And
he.id •• , our "ord. a,un.t tho•• of a
polic. offic.,? Com. onl

Ho"ever. all i. not .ettled in thi.
matter. J have rec.iv.d lerat coun•••
frOID the .talf attorney at Am.rican
Ath.i.t Oen.ra1 Heaelqua.rte,. anel "e u.
"orkia, on lakin, thi. affair further. I
am oot at liberty to reveal any d.tail.
berein at thi. time elue to the •• naitive
nature of our, plan., ho".ver. thi.
mi,ht prova to b. one that will blo"
w .ock. off many official. in local
,ovamm.nt her.. You win h. inform.d
u .oon u J am Jiv.n the " •• n li,bt.

On Friday, Ja.nuaray 6. 1919, th.
HOUSTON POST and HOUSTON
CHRONICLE n••••pap.,. d.tail.d how a
floodJi,ht at a. o.uby cu ••••h playa an
•unuplained rol." in the ,Iowin, Ii,bt
in north.ut Ha:rri. County (Tuu) that
hat attracted thoUiand. of vie"e,.,
many claimin, to ••• ima,.. of the
VirJin Mary and J•• UI in it, accordin,
to the national director of Americaa
Oay Ath.i.te.

Out of curioaity of reporta of the
VirJin Muy .i,htin,. which have
attracted thoUiuda of peopl. to a junk
yard in a .mall community call.d
Barr.tt Statioa north.ut of HOUlton.
Mark and I d.cided to viait lut
W.dn•• day ni,ht and ch.ck it out for
ouraelv.. . Tha phenomeDOn had
alrea.y be.n reported on foz
T.J.vi.ion'. A CURRECT AFfAIR anel
"e wanted to ,0 out and report back to
you our interpretation of the late.t
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VirJin Mary ai,htin, •.
dr.am.d that ". "ould
my.tery aod ,.t attacbel
ni,ht.

We oever
.olve the

all in 00.

vIt arriv.. at the .ite at about 1:30
: M. 00 We4n•• day n.nin, to find
ihat •• v.ral hunelred p.opl. "ere
atreaely "aitinJ to J.t their bl.ni0l
from the holy viJin "ho.. ima,. wu
b.in, proj.eteel on a table top .iilin,
at a 30 de,r •• an!Jl. 00 the rrouod 0' a
junk yard 'uU 0' abaneloo" can, .crap.
of tin, anel pU.a of "ooel, all of "hieh
the r.tireel o"ner .old in a .id.Un.
bUlin•••.

After realbin, that it "oulel tab UI 2
to 3 houn of ataDdio, io lio. b.fore
ever ,.ttin, a !Jlimp.. of .om.thio, ".
tn." to b. a frauel, ". eI.ci•• eI to ,0
&rouoelthe back of the junk yard lot
and· try to an.ak a p•• k 'rom b.bind
since ". had our trUlty binoculan with
In. AI 1000 U " ••• ttl.d io at our
uoauthoriz.d vi.win, location,
oble.niti •• ltarted comia, from withio
the fenced area tallin, ut to ",.t the
heU away." A rock .000 fie" anel hit
Mark in the eye, caUlin, no iojury
ucept di.comfort. It.o happeoed that
t"o local feUo". ob•• rved the
occur.oc. and .aid to UI, oW. kno"
"here the VirJin Mary i. comin,
from.· "S.. that floodU,bt ov.,
ther.?" (Pointin, to a floodli,ht on
the back of a 2' cent carwuh.) • That'.
your Virtio Mary." W. th.a fo11o,,"
lb.m over to tbe U,btbulb "hich wu
pointin, in the direction of the
li,htin,. On. man reacheel up and
uo.cre"ed the bulb and "ithin 00.
miaute 6 lar,e and cunio, mea came
over and r•• cre"ed the bulb. VOILA!
The mystery had already b•• o IOlv.d.

I contacted the m.dia the out day and
inform.d th.m of our di.covery. Th.
out .v.nin" Thunday, a n.". radio
atation ubd Mark and m. to joio th.m
to Iho" th.m our dilcovery the ni,ht
b.'ore. W. ,Iadly acc.pted the
invitation for "e wanted to di.p.1
lup.ntitioo and furth., e.tabU.h our
credibiUty "itb tbe media.

Wh.n ". arriv.d ". fouod the H,htbulb
bein, JUatded by a teeoa,. boy "bo
carried a 100, fluhli,ht, an oleler man
"ho claim.d that h. had b•• o bired by
the car "uh'. oYller to JUatd the

property that ni,ht, AND even an armed
Harri. County Deputy Sberiff came by
and .p.nt quite a "hlle there.

Thea "h.n the bep.n of the pte at
the VirJin Mary .ite "oulel not allo"
the ne". media entrance uoJ... they
.tood in line with the re.t of the
faithful, ". hael convioc.d the meelia
that ". "er. ri,ht about the hoax.

Th. intervi." and report ".,. heard
over KTRH Ne". Radio that nenin"
and the t"o major mornio, pap.n both
called m. 'or commenll that ni,bt.
Stori.. app.ared the nut day. The
m.elia hu be,UIl to recolDin UI u
bein, crecUbl. and no" do.. not 'OCUI
on the fact that ". UI. the "ord "aay"
io our title. It i•• imply acc.pted.

Strib up another on. for UIAth.i.lIl!

SEATTLE GAY NEWS

Prom N." York com.. the "ord that
SEATTLE aAY NEWS hu finally
pubU.h.d an intervi." it conducteel
with our National Vic.-Pr •• id.nt,
Dominic Plorio, elurio, the mooth of
October on hi. vi.it to Seattl.. Th.
intern." "iII b. publi.hecl in the
Pebruary N.".letter.

(718) 899-1737 ... New York

(713) 880-4AGA ••• Bo1lItoa

a'rinnin, "ith the N." Year, the
Houtton Dial-A-aay-Ath.i.t yjll 'eature
on Mondays only, a recordin, by
Chari.. and Kay Lund 0' the Central
Ohio Chapter 0' Am.rican Athei."
call.d "Hi,hli,b" 01 rbI. Week in
ReJiJlou, Hi.tory." The •• ri•• eI.taiJ.
neoll in "UtiOUl hi.tory (many the
reUJioUl "ould lib to 'or,et) 'or the
comin, " •• k. B. .ur. to Dial-A-aay-
Atheiat for more .elucatioo. Our thaokt
to Chari•• anel Kay Lunel lor prondln,
thi. lucinatin, information.

NHWSTO USH

Dallu, Tx•.•.
State Di.trict Jud,. Jack Hampton
ackno"l.d,ecI Thun.y, Dac.mb., 1',
that the .uual ori.atation of t"o

murder victim. played a part in hia
deci.ton to ••nteDce lb.ir 15-y.ar oJd
killer to 30 y.an in pri.on in.tead of
to the maximumlife IIDtenc••
"Tb... t"o BUys that ,ot kill.d
"ouldn't have 1.•• 0 kill.eI if th.y bado't
been crui.in, the .tr •• ta pickin, up
te.na,. boys," Hamptoa .ai.. "I clOD't
car. much for 41uee,. crUliol the .u •• ta
pickin, up teena,. boys. I've ,ot a
••eoa,. boy mys.lf."
Hamptoa laiel he r.j.etecl the
proaecuto,.' "4Iue.t to •• ntenc. Richard
L.. a.doanki to life in pri.o. for
killin, t"o aay men in ReverchoD Park
in part becaute, in bit opinion,
Bednanki'. victim. -".,. not .ntirely
blam.I•••. " Tb. a.ntence "oulel bave
b•• n much .tiffer, Hampton .aid, hael
a.doanki killecl "a. couple of
houtawiv.. out .hoppin" not burti.,
uaybody."
Th. boY' ••atili.d th.y bad b•• o
.landin, 08 a .tr.et corner j.erin, at
pu •• ,.-by "b.. B.eI.anti p.,.ua •• d
another boy to join him in a plan to
beat and rob Trimbl. and ariffin (tha
victima) "ho h&cliDvited the boys ioto
th.ir car. The four then drove to
R.verchoa Park and walbd to a hilltop
clearia,.
Hampton .aid 01 the inciel•• t, ". think
it wu uo"ntood by everybody that
they ".nt Into the bUlb.. for .om. oral
••x."
The only oral actinty that took place
wu a BUGb.in, lorc.eI into the mouth
of Tom Trimbl. "bo diecl immecliately.
Griffin "u then .bot u b. wu
cra"Un, to •• cap•.
Teatimooy Dever r.veal.eI if •• x wu
ev.r the motive. In.tead it wu
"v.ale. that Bednanti order" hi. t"o
victima to ,.move th.ir cloth... Wben
they relut.eI, aednanti dre" a pi.tol
and killed Trimble and ariffin.
AaA ur,.. you to write a l.tter of
complaint apiOlt Juel,. Jack Hampton
reque.tin, the State Co...u ••ioo.r 00
Juelicial Conduct to "con.ider the
a.ction. filed by the Tezu Human
Ri,bta PouodatioD.· Th. &cIeIt••• i.:

Rob.rt Plo"e,., Executive Dir.ctor
Stata Commiaaioneron Juelicial Coneluct
PO Box 1226'. Capital Station
Autin, Tezu 71711.

Even thou,b you may not reaid. in
Tezu. write anyway!
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SaDFr&Dcilco, Ct.....
Membera of a Oay &DdLeabi&D"oup of
Catholicl, who for 15 yeara have
at••nded a Ipecial MUI celebra ••d for
them in a St.n Prsaeieee church, were
lold Saturelay, November 19, 1931, by
Archbi.hop John Quinn that their
w•• kly •• rvice wu bein, cancelled.
D&Diel Cota, a Ipokeapenon for
Di,nity, the Oay Ca.tholic ,roup who••
m.mb.ra m.t at St. Mary'. Cath.dral
with Quinn, laid, "The archbi.hop felt
in ,ood con.cjence he could not allow
u. to remain at St. Boniface. • Cota
•aid the di.pute that led to hia "oup'.
bani.hm.nt wu ill unyi.ldin, beli.f
tht.t bein! Oay and beinlJ Catholic were
not incompatible.

WuhlnlJton, D.C ....
Mu Robin.on, who b.cam. the lint
Black ne". anchor on Am.rican
n.twork tlt.viaion. clied of
complication. due to AIDS on Tue.day,
D.c.mber 27 at a,e 49.

Waahin,ton, D.C. . ..
A Oay man who aaye h. W'U forc.d to
reaip from the Naval Acad.my, alter
admiuinlJ hi. homo.exualily two
month. before hi•• cheduled pduation.
aaked a fed.ral court rec.JUly to order
hil reinlta ••m.nt.
Joaeph C. Steffan. 24. of Moorh.ad.
Mn., claim.d in the .uit filed in U.S.
Di.trlct Court that hi. "forc.d
•• paration" from the acad.my violated
hi. con.titutional ri,hll of fr••
.p •• eh, due proce.. and e4lual
protection uader the law.
Paula. L. Et•• lbrick, letal director for
lhe Lambda Le,al Defen.e and Bducation
Fund, a Oay ri,hll advocacy Jroup
actin, u Steffan'. lepl coua.el, .aid
that, to her knowled,e, the .uit i. the
tirat of ill kind a,ain.t a .ervice
academy.

Houaton, Tz ....
AOA h... recently learned that
aatronaut, Guy Gardner, •••bd a local
Chri.tian radio .tation here to make a
c•••••t.. tape for him to cany into
.pace on the .pac. .huttle Atlanti •.
Bach of the radio 1UlD0uacen at the
.tation taped a reliJioua .on, for the

aatronaut. An autopphed photo of
Guy Gardner now han,. on the wall of
the KSBJ Radio .ludio.

Mexico City, Muico ...
Mexico City'. population will top 27
million by the year 2010 and could be
nen "ealer If the flow of misranll to
the capital it not ,"mmed, accordin,
to a ,ovemment-.pon.ored .tudy by the
ColeJio d. Mexico.
Medco City i. already the mo.t
populoua city in the world with 20
milUon people. (A 'ludy .hould be
conducted on the Roman church'. role
of ever population and poverty in thi.
couatry.)

Rom•• Italy ...
Pope John Paul If recently beatified an
1Sth--century mi.aionary, the Rev.
Junipero Serra. brinJin, the
controvenial pioneer of the American
W•• t within on•••• p 01 .ainthood.
"Hi. peat ,oal," John Paul .aid, "W'U

to brin, the ,oapel to the Native
People of America, .0 that they too
mi,ht be conaecrated in the truth.·
Some American Indiana have pro ••• ted
the beatification of Path.r S.rra.
.ayin, h. phyaically mi.treated their
anceaton and that he W'U part of a
colonial ayatem that eradicated th.ir
culture. (Thi. indicate. the type of
individual the Vatican holel. in hi,h
••••• m.)

New York. N. Y ••.•
K.me Everta, the •• If-proclaimed
",tripper for God; hu rec.ntly filed a
$40 miUion .uil aJain.t tabloid talk
.how ho.t. Morton Downey, Jr., for
callin, her filthy name. and
"bodyalammin,· her on .ta,e. Th.
.tripper claim. .he mak.. the moat
taateful vieleoa in the U.S. that depict a
woman dominatin, a man. However,
.he claima ahe hu not had au in 10
yeara. "How many other women do you
knOll' that make •• I filma without
.howin, aex and who Jive much of
their income to the church, • uked
Everte.

AMERICAN GAY ATHEISTS P.O. BOX 66711

Pineville, N.C ....
A federal grand jury recently indicted
Jim Bakker, fouader of the PTL
miniatriea, &DO former aide Richard
Dortch on char,e. of ciivertin, more
that $4 million in PTL money to their
own Uat. Each W'U char,ed with 8
eouall of mail fraud, U couate of wire
fraud, and one couat of conapiracy to
commit wire ana mail frauel. Bakker'a
wif., Tammy, W'U not indicted. (Let'.
lie all the r•• t of the TV evan,eliat
crooka char,ed aa well.)

Detroit, Mi. ...
The Roman Catholic archelloce.. of
Detroit h••• decideel to cloae 15 pari.h.a
but IfaJlted a year'. reprieve to 1S
oth.re. that were .Ia ••d for clo.in,.
AUIiJiary Biahop Thomu Oumbleton
.aid the one-year reprieve would Jiv.
the 1S pariah.. a y.ar to demonatrate
their viability and place the 'ate of the
pari.h •• directly in pariahonen' handa.

He aaid that to remain op.n, the
pariah.a will have to upand their
eon"eptiona and miDiatri... (More
evidenc. that reliJion ia in trouble.)

If you have ne.•.• that you thint will be
of inter.at to our readen, then aend
ne.... clip., preferably dated anel the
n•.••e of the publicatioD iaeJu"d, to
AOA, PO BOI 66711 , Ho_toa, Tz .
77266-6711.

UPCOMING EVENTS

AMERICAN ATHEIST CONVBNTION
Make your plan. now to attend the 19th
Annual Convention of American
Atheiall, March 2" -- 26, in San
Oie,o, California. The Convention
will be held at the brand aew Maniott
Hotel in Mi•• ion Valley. Write
American Atheiate , PO BOI 1<10195,
A_tin, TI. 7871<1-0195, for full
detaila. AOA memben will be there
and a apecial meetin, i. planned.

MARCH ON AUSTIN POR LESBIAN AND
GAY RIGHTS

American Gay Athel.te i. one of the
officially-.,on.orin, orpaizationa of
the March on Auatin for L••••ian an.
Oay Ri,hll to be held in Auatin , Tu •••,

HOUSTON, TEXAS 77266-6711
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April 29 -- May 1, 1989. On Saturday,
April 29, AOA i. 'po08orio, •A
Le.bian and Oay Athei.t An.kenin,"
brunch a.t the Dri.kil1 Hotel in AUltin.
Ticket priCet for the deBeioUl bruneh
are bein, priced at only $17.'0. Dr.
Madalyn Murray O'Hair, Founder of
American Athei.la, Joo O. Murray,
Pre.ident of American Atheilla , and
Robio Murray O'Hair, Editor of THE
AMERICAN ATHEIST ma,azine, are
scheduled .pecial rue.la at the bruch.
See .pecial in.ert to make your
re.erntion. early. Joio Oay and
Le.bian Atheisla in the .tate capitol 01
Tez•• to demand equal protection under
the laW'. SUPPORT AOA AND
LESBIAN/OAY RIOHTS!!! Come to
AUltin.

EDITOR.'S COMMENTS

lutead of W'ritin, a lot of comm.ntary.
I W'illmake this .hon.

Fint, thanu for YOUf.upport in 1911,
and YOUf contiou.d iot.,.., io 1919.
W. are tryin, '0 make AOA work for an
of YOll, .T.rywh.re. But, w. do n•• d
your h.lp. Ye., our intere't do.. ,e •••
to conc.ntrat. in and aroand H01llton,
Tez•• , but thi' is ooly b.ca1ll. we are
h.adquartered here. R.e••e••ller. you.
too. can have an influenc. in your area.
Exampl., are Paul Neuwinh', le••er
writin, actiTili.. in Me••phi••
T.no...... and H.rb Au"', BU."
appearance, on radio and TV 'alk ,how,
ill South Florida. Whee•.•• r Do••inic
Florio 'raT.l.. he alway. tri.. to
cootact the pre.. for an inte"iew.
Th.,. are .0 ••any thin,. wbicb cao II.
done in your area to b.lp .pread
Ath.i,... O.t iovolndl Let u. hear
i 0 you and keep 111 inform.d a. to
",hat i. Boln, 00 io your area.

W. plan on ,e"io, our CAUSE ProiKt
op.ratin, ,om.ti ••e thi' y.ar. Yollr
•• ,i'tanc. will b. a•• d.. to make thi.
a 'ucc.... W. will II. ae.dla, people
fro.. an onr the couatry to u,. a.
ref.rral. for direct a•• i'tallC' need. and
for re,oare. ioformatioo.

Pl.... do oot h.,itate to coatact the
H01lltoo or New Yorlt offic. aod Board

AMERICAN GAY ATHEISTS

M.mbera with any commeola or advice.
Weare always opeo to .u"e.tioo •.
Have a Dial A Oay Athei.t idea? Send
it either to NeW'York or HOUlton.
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Ple•• e look at your maJlin, la.bel to
determioe your memherahip .tatUl and
npiration date. Memberahip due.
account for the majority 01 our income.
Ple•• e reneW' on time •• it iI important
to the continuation of our W'ork.

Don', for,e, to .eod in your cl ••• iliacl
a4. to mee' other Athei'la. The co., i.
only 10 ceola per W'ord with a 2' word
maximum. AdYlrti.e your .ervice or
bUline.. •• W'ell. BUline.. ad. are
.Ji,htly hi,her. Write for detail •.

We're off to another year of activi.m
and adYlnture. Thank. for joinin, the
Athei.t Activi.t team! To,ether. ",e
can make a differeace.

r OUR TFOUNDER

HOUSTON. TEXAS 77266-6711



Come Celebrate with American Gav Atheists as they sponsor.....

April 28th thru Mav 1st 1989 Lesbians & Gavs from all over the Lone Star State will
converge on Austin, Texas, during the first March On Austin For Lesbian & Gav Rights.
AGA is an official sponsor of this important event and will host a Saturday brunch for the
non-religious called •A Lesbian & Gav Atheist Awakening.· The following Atheists will
get your weekend started:

Dr. Madalvn Murray O'Hair, Founder of American Atheists
Mr. Jon Murrav, President of American Atheists
Ms. Robin Murrav O'Halr, Editor, THEAMERICAN ATHEISTMagazine
Mr. Don Sanders, National Director & Co-founder, American Gav Atheists
Mr. Dominic Florio, National Vice-President & Co-founder, American Gav Atheists

and many others!

The brunch will be held at:
The Driskill Hotel

6th &Brazos
Austin, Tx (800) 252-9367

DATE: Saturday, April 29, 1989 TIME: 9:30am to 1l:30am

Cost $17.50per/person (before April 15th)
$20.00per/person (after April 15th)

no tickets available the day of the event

If you cannot support us by attending, your financial support will be greatly
appreciated to help defray the cost of the event.

Special arrangements have been made for accommodations at the Driskill Hotel
which are a flat room rate of $55.00. So bring a friend and share costs. To make
reservations, call 1 800 252-9367and tell them you are attending the March on Austin.

Yes! I will be in Austin with Don Sanders and Dr. Madalyn Murray O'Hair to help with
the tight for Lesbian and Gay rights! Please send tickets at $17.50 each
($20.00 after April 15th) to .

NAMEADDR~ES~S------------------------------------~A~P~T~NO~.--------
CITY STATE ZIP _
PHONE_( ) _

Enclosed Is my check or money order made payable to AGA for $ _
and an additional donation of S for a Total of $ _

mall to: American Gay Atheists, Inc.
PO Box 66711

Houston, TX 77266-6711
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religion even 'when, In fact,· they of our factlonlng, our
SPEECH 61 VEN I N MEMORY were not. But this has always been closetedness, and our unwillingness
OF HARVEY MILK AT THE a common practice of the religious to fund our own organizations and
CELEBRATION OF LIFE and will continue to persl~t until candidates.
RALLY, November 27, 1988 more of us stand up against It.

When I was asked to speak at
tonight's rally which
commemorates the 'Oth
anniversary of the assassination of
Harvey Milk. I was wondering just
what I might say since I did not
know Harvey personally. So. I
began to read and do research.
soon realizing that he was quite an
extraordinary person.

Being an open and avowed Atheist.
, was primarily Interested If
Harvey prescribed to any
particular religious notions. You
know, one's religious ascriptions
can determine how one thinks and
can tell a lot about the motives
behind one's actions. I found out in
my research that Harvey described
himself as "ultra-progressive"
politically, and philosophically he
described himself as a "concerned
humanist, •

Well, I was estatic! You know, a
humanist is just a step or two to
the right of an Atheist. I further
found out that Harvey Milk. not
long before he was shot, told a
number of his good friends that
when he died that he did not wish
for any religious songs or
ceremony. Now. I know that this
revelation has disappointed some of
you here tonight. for some
Christians will try to steal the
memories of anyone. especially
those of noteriety after they are
dead, and swear they were full-
fledged practioners of their

Actually. Harvey hailed from a
Jewish family. like a lot of us
later in life, Harvey realized that
Judeo-Christianity is not and never
has been our friend, but, instead,
is our greatest enemy.

Harvey Milk also realized that If
Gays and Lesbians are ever to
attain equality of civil rights as
outlined in our Constitution, we
must be willing to abandon our
closets and elect our own people to
offices of public trust in city,
county, state, and federal
positions. But, because he saw the
Gay community so politically
fragmented, he recognized there
was little chance for us to combat
th,e forces of the right wing who
are our enemy. Gay people, he
complained, were too unwilling to
part with even a dollar to give
toward advancing their own civil
rights, They would, Instead, think
nothing of spending any amounts of
money on the pursuit of pleasure,
but when asked to give to a Gay or
lesbian civil rights organization,
there was little If anything
offered, Harvey pOinted out that
Jews comprise only around 3
percent of the total U.S, population
and that Blacks comprise around 10
percent about the same
percentage as we Gays -- but look
at the political and economic power
these two groups wield compared
to that of Gays and Lesbians, Ten
years after the death of Harvey
Milk, we are stili basically where
we were In 1976, simply because

Of course, Harvey died before the
AIDS epidemic lashed out at us, I
think he would have been proud that.
more Gays and Lesbians have
become active as a result of this
disease because of the extra
burden of discrimination It has
fostered, However, we are stili
about where we were in regards to
matters of equality of civil rights
before the AIDS epidemic. If we
were to direct as much effort in
demanding our equality as we
direct toward matters of AIDS.
there Is no doubt we would begin to
see a difference.

Most Gays, I would dare say, do
not even know that there has been
a House 6111,HR-709, known as the
·Gay Bill of Rights· which has been
stalled In the House of
Representatives for nearly four
years. It was introduced on
January 3, 1965, by Congressman
Ted Weiss (D-Ny), together with
49 co-sponsors. A bill that has
been stalled this long is not going
anywhere I Yet, within the last
couple of months, the Christian
Family Renewal group has picked up
on it and is flooding the nation with
mailings begging fo,. funding to stop
this bill.

The bill is dead anyway II The
mailings are replete with "scar-e
tacucs" and often hysterical in
tone with the ultimate bottom line
of "send monev." 6ut we, by our
own complacency, are allowing our
enemy to use this dead bill to
collect millions of dollars off the
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homophobia of nimble-brained
Christians to further their own
goals of hatred and discrimination.
Incldentlally, It should be noted
that Congressman Robert Dornan
(R, CA) is on the advisory board of
Christian Family Renewal.

Harvey Milk was rightl Even in the
face of clear cut discrimination,
we Gays will not mobilize
ourselves, recognize our enemy,
and fund the battle. We have seen
our government refuse funding for
AIOS research for years while
thousands of our friends have died.
We continue to be harassed,
harraunged, and arrested by
homophobic cops every day. We
continue to have laws on the books
which make us illegal in many
states, including Texas. We should
be ashamed that we are the only
minority left In this country which
has laws against us as a group. and
we should start. right now, to
change those laws.

like Harvey said. if every Gay
person would simply give a dollar
toward electing our own to
positions of public trust In city,
stale. and federal government. or
to our own educational and civil
rights organizations. what a
difference we could make.

In my opinion, Harvey Milk was a
man who was right on target. But.
like many who are on target with
their words and actions. he became
the target of a homophobic bigot
like Dan While. We must keep the
memory of Harvey Milk fresh In
our minds every day. He was an
ordinary man who set out to show
us that one person can make a
difference. He left a legacy of
reason for us to follow. The man
who called himself a "concerned
humantst" knew that the greatest
Impediment standing in our way to

equality of civil and human rights
was first, ourselves, and second,
Judeo-Christian tradition which
has been the stifter of free
thought, research, and scientific
inquiry for tens of centuries, and
remains the torturer and killer of
lesbian women and Gay men to this
very day. Harvey Milk realized
that before we can attain freedom •
there first must be a revolution
between our ears.

Remember these words that Harvey
said of the right wing Christian
forces: -Equality is a dirty word
to them! They're afraid we're
going to do unto them what they
have done unto us:

But, Harvey continued: - ... Funding
is the key to Gay politics. to any
politics -- in this country. money
doesn't Just talk, It commands:
Thank you.

EDITOR'SCOMMENTS

The preceding speech was well
received by the crowd on hand at
the City Hall reflecting pool that
cold November night.

At the rally which commemorated
the 10th anniversary of the
assassination of Harvey Milk. the
local MCC choir opened the
ceremony with 3 religious songs.
followed by the "Rev." Gloria Root
of the same MCC. Her speech
absolutely had nothing to do with
with the life or death of Harvey
Milk. Instead. she spoke of the
need for Lesbians and Gay men to
welcome -spiritualil v: into their
lives. without which happiness
could not be expected. Milk
probably did flips in his grave!

In a letter sent to THIS WEEK IN
TEXAS magazine. Mark

Franceschini pointed out the fact
that the religious never fall to
proselytize, regardless of the
circumstances. That letter is
reprinted herein, along with a
series of Christian attacks against
Atheists. Also reprinted in this
newsletter Is a response from me
over the allegation of a "cer-taln
Gay Atheist- who stole a Bible
from a downtown (Houston)
monument. This series of letters
appears on a separate page herein.

It is an extremely positive thing to
take every opportunity possible to
keep Atheism at the forefront of
the minds of lesbians and Gays.
One letter of an Atheist viewpoint
can spark much intelligent
crossfire. I encourage you to
write letters to the editors of your
newspapers and Gay press at every
opportunity. If there does not
seem to be an appropriate
opportunl ty, then create one.

MARCH ON AUSTIN

The ·spirit- of the March on
Washington will once again be rerun
on a more local level in what Is
being billed as The March on Austin
for LeSbian/Gay Equal Rights.
Some purposes of the march on the

nation's largest slate capitol city
are the adoption of laws to provide
protection of the equal civil rights
of Gay and lesbian people and
specific laws banning
discrimination based on sexual
orientation; reproductive freedom
and the right to control our own
bodies; repeal of Section 21 .06 of
the Texas Penal Code which
criminalizes Lesbian and Gay
people; legal recognition of Lesbian
and Gay relationships. including
parental rights and adoption;
substantial increases in funding and
easier access to effective AIDS
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prevention education, funding and
expansion for research; an end to
all social, economic, judicial and
legal oppression of lesbian and Gay
people. and people of every race,
gender ability, class, ethnlclt.y,
IDEOlOGV (please take note of this
term as it was your Gay Atheist
leaders who managed to have It
included. Also note the absence of
the word faith), transgenderal
orientation and sexual orientation;
and an understanding that the
struggles of Gay and lesbian people
are affected by racism and sexism
which oppress people of color and
women. The March will call for an
end to racism and sexism within
the Gay and lesbian community and
In the larger society and support
the right of self-determination.

March events are scheduled from
April 28 - May 1. 1989, American
Gay Atheists Is sponsoring a
lesbian and Gay Atheist Awakening
brunch on Saturday, April 29,
1989. between 9:30 AM and 11:30
AM at the Driskill Hotel. 6th &
Brazos Streets in Austin. The
Hotel is the headquarter hotel for
March activities, We have Invited
the Murray-O'Halr family to be our
special guests, so you won't want.
to miss this event. In fact, we are
encouraging you to buy your
tickets early so that we may have
an idea as to the number of people
who will attend. The cost of the
delicious brunch 15 $17.50 per
person. No tickets will be sold
after April IS! The hotel requires
a head count by this date, so It Is
Imperative that you purchase your
tickets in advance. Purchase your
tickets NOW. Please attend.

Besides many Texans who will be
attending the March. we understand
that some lesbian and Gay Atheists
from other states will be here as
well. So make your plans now!

Send your check or money order of
$ 17.50 for each ticket to AGA, PO
Box 66711, Houston, Tx. 77266.
Do it now!

AMERICAN ATHEIST
CONVENTION

1989 Is promising to be a very
exciting year for Atheists. Not
only do we have a chance to meet
and make an impact at the March on _
Austin, but we also have the great
opportunity to comlngle and
participate In the exciting 1989
Convention of American Atheists.
Please check out the bright orange
flyer accompanying this
newsletter. This year's
Convention will be like none you've
ever attended. We'll be there!
Will we see you?

MORE FROM YOUR EDI TOR

This past year, we have seen a
great interest In AGA like never
before. It has been encouraging to
see the amount of Interest shown in
this organization. Throughout
1987, I was becoming very
discouraged because interest was
waining, and. as a result. my
Involvement plunged to new lows as
well. This is why newsletter
production was sporadic and
activity was also at an all time
low. Of course, personal and
business problems played their fair
share in my lack-lustre attitude
too. But, complacency on the part
of the membership's constituency
was a major faclor. Had it not
been for Mark Franceschini's
desire to rekindle the sparks
already stoked by your National
Director and National Vice-
President. we would not have
experienced the exciting year we
had in 1988.

I must be honest with you, though.
and not lead you to believe that all
is well, that we have no problems,
that we have no woes. We receive
many inquiries here at National
asking for free samples of our
newsletters, brochures. and
overall general Information. Many
of these letters state the wrlter's
excitement of finding out there Is
an organization that speCifically
addresses the problems of lesbian
and Gay Atheists. We, too, are
excited by every single letter we
receive and hurriedly fill the
inquirer's envelope with an
introductory letter, a recent
newsletter. and, most Importantly,
a membership application. After
sending the lntr-oducter v packet,
we usually always send our next
regular newsletter along wlt.h
another membership application
even without. having received any
donation from the Inquiring party.
We walt and we hope that our new
inquirer will return her/his
application along with a check for
membership. We wait and we hope!

Approximately one person pays
dues for every fifteen who Inquire.
Our computer files are filled with
hundreds of names and addresses of
Individuals who have obviously
given AGA some consideration.
Many letters arrive here simply
asking to be placed on our mailing
list without asking for membership
rates. As much as we'd love to
send everyone in the world Atheist
material. It Is simply impossible to
do this free of charge.

In fact. the more free material we
continue to send. the more
inquirers who never send us a
cent, the more who do not renew
their memberships on time, and the
more freeloaders who expect a
free ride, the more the quality of
our newsletters will continue to be
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less than first rate due to the
added costs for which we do not
receive compensation.

This newsletter Is running a bit
late this month because the
software program on which we
publish this newsletter has
developed a computer 'virus." As
I was typing this newsletter at
1:30 A.M. the other night. I
completely lost the entire two
pages I had typed. You have no
idea how depressing and
frustrating this can be until you've
experienced this for yourself.

We have also been patiently
awaiting the arrival of a new
newsletter program we ordered
from a computer software company
in New Jersey. This program was
ordered well over three weeks ago
when it was first realized that our
current program had a "vlrus. - In
fact. the January newsletter was
completely rewritten due to our
-bug. - Nevertheless, we received
a telephone call two days ago
telling us both the program and the
extra memory necessary for Its
operation were on back order and
would not be here for several more
weeks. Such is IIfel Thus, please
understand that we are trying to
continually upgrade the visual
quality of this publication.

We know that you Gay and lesbian
Atheists are out there in every
large and small town in America. It
is most discouraging and
frustrating that only about one in
fifteen inquirers care enough about
separation of government and
religion and Gay Atheist civil
rights to send In a minimum $24 a
year ($2 a month). If all the
freeloaders simply would pay the
minimum subscription rate, Mark
and I (and you paying members)
would not be having to dig down
into our pockets to support this
organization and fund such vital
actlvites like publishing a regUlar
newsletter.

The membership application has
several categories of various
monetary denominations. Two
which are abused the most are the
senior citizen and student
categories. Our Board of Directors
has conferred this past month and
unanimously decided that the senior
citizen category is reserved for
those over the age of 65 with a
limited fixed Income. The student
rate should only be paid by persons
who are full time high school
students, full time college or
university students. or those
attending an institution of higher
learning on a part time basis while
also working part time to support
his/her educational endeavors.
Because of abuse by those who do
not fall into the parameters of
these two membership categories.
all future applications for senior
citizen recognition must be
accompanied by proof of age and
lor proof of low income status. All
student membership applications
must be accompanied by a copy of a
current student 10. We simply
must tighten the financial belt, and
the first place to do this is to
tighten the abuse.

We must continue to respond
quickly and promptly to inquirers'
letters and send them an additional
month's mailing. However. if that
person has not yet joined after two
mailings. we can not afford to keep
that person on the mailing list. It's
not fair to those of you who pay
your dues on time. nor is It fair to
those of us who stuff envelopes and
lick stamps every month.

Every single envelope containing a
regular monthly mailing has a
printed address label with your
membership status and membership
expiration date. It is important
that you check the expiration date
on the fronr of this envelope as
your renewal is important to the
continual success of this
organization. Money is just as

Important as your
involvement and activism.

direct

AGA manages to make Its
contributions stretch pretty far.
Standing up for lesbian/Gay
Atheist civil rights costs money.
The court injunction against the
Dallas Tavern Guild has cost us
almost $4,500 thus far. We have
received $528 in contributions
toward this specinc endeavor.
Although the Court has ordered the
Tavern Guild to pay uP. we don't
expect to see the money for some
length of time.

This is not a bitch about money.
just fact. I know you understand,
and AGA thanks you who contrtbute
to Its functions. Although we have
Increased the 1988 membership by
over 40~ from 1987, we stili have
fallen short of our projected
minimum membership required to
meet budget requirements by yet
another 40~. This puts us
somewhere between heaven and
hell! Therefore. your
contributions and continued timely
support are critical for our
everyday functioning.

If you know of other Gay and
lesbian Atheists who have not
joined AGA. please encourage their
membership and activism. We know
they are out there. Help the Gay
Atheist voice by attracting more
members for this only activist
Gay/lesbian Atheist .organization.

One of AGA's members who lives in
suburban Chicago recently placed a
classified ad for AGA in a west
suburban Chicago Gay/lesbian
newsletter. We have already been
getting membership inquiry letters
from one ad in this small
circulation newsletter. You can do
the same. The ad reads as follows:

~.

AMERICAN GAY ATHEISTS Serving
lesbian & Gay Atheists Nationally.
Send SASE for free newsletter to:
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AGA
PO Box 66711
Houston, Tx. 77266-6711 Dallas Gay Atheists- barred from

participation in Pride March-Or: Dial a Gay Atheist for 24 hour
recording at:
(718) 899-1737
(713) 880-4242

by Sbani Dirzhud·Rashid
In Dallas, the American Gay Atheists were

not allowed to march in this year's pride
parade. The excuse was a "lack of religion."

According to Dominic Florio, co-founder
of AGA (American Gay Atheists) the parade;
sponsored by the Dallas.Tavern Association,
would have been denied' them, if not for a
court order. Don Sanders, president of AGA
filed a lawsuit, which is still in litigation, oo-
taining a court order mandating that AGA
members be allowed to march.

Florio said members ofAGA were told that
the event was 'Christian identified,' and that
meant, "AGA could not march." Sanders is
suing for expenses and for having to travel to
Dallas. Florio was saddened by this situation.

"What these groups don't realize is that to-
day, it's us and tomorrow it will be them. \Ve
see this happen time and time again," said
Florio,

Florio said the parade sponsors pointed to
the irreverent way AGA dresses and feit their
presence would provoke violence and
animosity in the parade.

"We were pretty mild in comparison; other
folks were barely wearing anything and all
we had was abanner proclaiming 'Proud and
Free in '83," said Florio. He added that
parade organizers had pointed to an incident
In New York two years ago, when the group
had marched with a garbage can full of
religious symbols and the words, 'Bible
Deposit and Torah Basket,' written on the
side of the can, A blow-up doll with a nun's
habit accompanied the can.

'We're a pretty irreverent group," said
Florio.

He added that feminists had called the doll
an example of violence against wimmin,
though AGA denied this, saying that they
wanted to show how religion repressed wirn-
min and all other people with dogmatic
teachings.

Florio said thatAGA is trying to get funding
to distribute to PWA's who do not want to go
to religiously-affiliated organizations for help.
He also said there had been problems with
the NAMES-AIDS Quilt committee over the
lack of religion.

"They say they won't discriminate be-
cause of religion. We want to add in 'or lack
thereof. We afso protest the religious
.speakers at these events. We feel people
should not have to listen to proselytizing."
said Florio.

You, too, can place an ad like this
in a local or national Lesbian/Gay
newspaper or newsletter, If you
do so, send us a copy.

I'll sign off for now and get on with
the rest of the newsletter. A
reminder: keep sending those
newscllps,

SPECIAL NOTICE

AGA is announcing a possible
chapter-In-formation In the
Southern California area of San
Diego, If you are Interested,
contact Lauri at (619) 259-1318,

SEATTLE GAV NEWS

Seattle Gay News reporter. Shani
Dirzhud-Rashid, who recently
conducted an interview with AGA
National Vice President. Dominic
Florio, whose article is reprinted
herein, contacted Don Sanders this
week for follow up information on
the Dallas Tavern Guild legal
battle, She is going to write about
this issue as well as the Harris
County Bible monument case.

Thanks, Shanll

Dial-A-Gay-Atheist
(713)880-4242 (718)899-1737

Florio feels that the ~y ~ndl..esQian giro-
munity media has discrintinat!rl '!Sainst
them, as well as the straight media. He dted
negative coverage, or coverage which -left
them out. ,

"They're too afraid of us yet," said Florio.
According to Florio; AGA doesnotf~l Gay

Liberation will,c.ornelhroug~ the Church and
he gave opinions on how -he viewed Gays
and Lesbians working with~ religious
organizations to obtain Gay.' and Lesbian
rights. '..

"It's equivalent to BlackStighting through
the KKK, or Jews fighting through the Nazi .
party. The church is a white, male,
heterosexual structure. Everyone else in the
church is in a lower position. It's apower, like
the government. They've made a super-
natural being and made the church a place
where that being is concentrated," said
Florio.

He felt people need to be taught :0 rely on
themselves and felt that is where care for the
planet comes from, and said thatAGA is also
involved in environmental activism, .wirn-.
rnin's rights and AIDS funding issues as well.

"We actually are very positive. We accept
the world for what it is. We rely on ourselves
and other people. We'd rather see a hospital
for PWA's built than a church; li daycare
center, what people need," said Florio.

Realizing that AGA is not a popular cause
in the community, Florio said the organiza-
tion does not ask to be liked but demands to
have the right to express itself in the manner
it finds suitable.

"We're in very dangerous times. To let
anyone deny us our rights, is only putting us
in deeper and deeper. It's counterproductive
't~tfie'St~-ggleSwe:ve fought,". said Florio. He
added that support for the suit IS mixed and
that they are getting su()port from other
atheist organizations. He said he hoped tosee
a branch of AGA form in Seattle.

we nave a dial-a-Gay atheist service go-.
ing. So many people are crying out. They feel
they are alone," said Florio.

The messages are appropriate, Florio felt
for the holiday season approaching, for those
who are not into Christian celebrations.
Florio said that they celebrated the original,
natural sense of the holidays and felt this had
been stolen by the churches. AGA does
educations efforts and is willing to work with
other groups working for the rights of the op-
pressed. Thosewanting information can call:
(718) 899-1737 .•

American Gay Atheists
National Office
P.O. Box 66711

Houston, TX 77266-6711
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The letters on this page are reprinted with permission from TWT Magazine

Harvey Milk Irlbute
Dear TWT:

--- November-27, 1988, marked the-tenth-
anniversary of the assassination of Harvey
Milk, the San Francisco City Supervisor
and first openly gay elected official in the
history of the United States.

The Celebration of Life rally held in
downtown Houston in front of City Hall to
commemorate Harvey Milk's death was
organized by Buddy Johnston and Rodger
Kinzer, and featured many local gay and
lesbian leaders as well as choral groups,
Houston City Council person Vince Ryan
and openly gay San Francisco City
Supervisor Harry Britt, who for the last ten
years has occupied the same position that
was held by Harvey Milk.

Including the small crowd, by far the
most detracting aspect was the appearance
of the MCCR choir and the "Rev." G.
Root, also of the MCCR. Both the choir
and the "Rev." totally ignored the purpose
of the rally by using their appearances to
spread their own propaganda. This is
particularly despicable when you couple
this with the fact that the rally was meant
to commemorate one of America's most
famous gay atheists, Harvey Milk.

As Don Sanders pointed out in his
speech, "Milk, always aware that death
could come at any time, had but one
persistent request, and that was that at
any memorials after his death there was
to be no religion, prayers or hymns."

/
I don't advocate that the religious

should be excluded, but don't they have
- any-ideas-or thoughts other than what

they read in one book? Are they so totally
ignorant of facts that they can say nothing
of substance about the gay and lesbian
civil rights movement? Are they so
blinded by their superstitions as to believe
that everyone is a Christian, or think
themselves to be so respectable that they
refuse to realize they are just as illegal
under Texas law as gay and lesbian
atheists? Or is this just another attempt to
"Christianize" yet another non-believer as
was the case this past Mother's Day at
the closing of the Houston display of the
Names Project Quilt, as an MCC minister
looked on while an openly avowed atheist,
whose panel was in the Quilt, was publicly
claimed to have written a Christian prayer
over the objections of the deceased's
lover. Would gay and lesbian Christians
like it if an atheist were to speak of the
need for atheism at a memorial com-
memorating T. Perry, or at a Names Project
Quilt display? These are questions that
gay and lesbian Christians ought to answer.

Don Sanders should be given the
Congressional Medal of Self-Restraint for
not kicking those offensive, ignorant
bigots' backsides all the way from City
Hall to Decatur Street.

At least we atheists will love, miss and
always, always resQecUhe memory of __
Harvey Milk.

Mark Franceschini
Houston, TX

MCCR vs. Atheists
DearTWT:

I am writing in regar.ds to the comments.
made by one Mark Franceschini, in your
COMMENT section [Vol. 14, No. 40],
concerning the Harvey Milk tribute at
Houston City Hall.

I also was in attendance on November
27 and found it to be very beautiful and
very well-organized. As for the comments
made by Mr. Franceschini, obviously he
was referring to another Harvey Milk.

The Harvey Milk that I know of was a
man who stood for freedom, freedom to
be "what" and "who" you are, to speak
out, to "come out."

On November 27 basically all were
represented, and I cannot help but to
think that Harvey Milk would have been
very proud of all who dared to risk their
jobs, families, etc. to "come out" and
speak openly in front of all who would
hear whatever they had to say.

See, I was there for "Harvey," and in
gratitude for all the courage his life gave
to me. My question is, why was Mark
there? To stir up conflict? To see Don
Sanders? Or to pay tribute to a man who
died advocating freedom for all oppressed.

Yes, I am a Christian and a member of
MCCR, but can't you see, that is not the
point. I am also a person. Gay, Christian,
atheist, black, white, we are all slaves
until we are free.

Lastly, if in fact Don Sanders had
"kicked our backsides" all the way back.
to Decatur Street, I have no doubts that
we would have all caught the first "Metro".
back to City Hall. Maybe not as much for
Christianity's sake but for the sake of that
freedom that Harvey Milk both spoke of
and represented to us all.

Nancy L. Harty
Houston, TX

Milk Tribute Sparks Outrage
Dear TV'JT:

Re: December 16-22, 1988 issue;
COMMENT letter authored by Mr. Mark
Franceschini.

I regret Mr. Franceschini took offense at
our participation in the Celebration of Life
rally [at Houston City Hall]. It was one of
Mr. Milk's objectives that we be a
communitv united, not divided. I respect
the right of every individual to believe or
not believe as they choose.

It was Mr. Buddy Johnston, organizer of
the event, who approached MCCR to both
sing and speak on the topic "Celebration
of Life." Knowing Harvey Milk to have been
an atheist, I acknowledge his courageous
achievements for our community.

I inquired of Johnston as to the
appropriateness of the type of music our
choir does, citing an express directive of .
MCCR's Mission Statement: to "proclaim
the Gospel of Christ." I was assured our
participation was welcome provided we
focused on "celebrating life." This we did.

I was unawareof Mr. Milk's request of
"no religion, prayers or hymns," and
would have honored him with our absence
had I been.

Milton C. Jones, Jr.
Director of Church Music
MCCR-Houston
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In MCCR's Defense
Dear TWT:

This is about the "Harvey Milk Tribute"
letter in TWT COMMENT in a recent issue.

MCC Church has been active in the fight
for gay and civil rights since it started 20
years ago. It's therefore no big surprise to
me that their local church was present at
the Houston City Hall rally.

Participation in a rally of this type is
often at great risk to jobs and family.
Their commitment is clear!

Singing in front of City Hall is a far
more honorable representation of the gay
community, and a more "civil" demon-
stration, than the recent actions by a
certain Houston gay atheist of breaking
the glass on a City Hall monument-
vandalism, taking the display Bible-theft,
and replacing it with a gay porno magazine.

Tell Miss Franceschini she needs to get
a grip!

J. Randolph Early
Houston, TX

A Christian Responds
Dear Mark Franceschini:

Here we go again! The MCCR choir
accepted the invitation [last November) to
sing as a part of the memorial service [at
Houston City Hall) for Harvey Milk because
they too wanted to honor the work Milk
had done for the community. Milk was
many things in life as well as an atheist.

I have never understood why you
atheists go to so much effort of speak out
against something you don't believe
exists. I suppose you would make the
point that religion suppresses individuals.

Let me make the point [that) that is not
what God does, but rather what we do to
each other in the name of God!

I can understand how you can deny the
existence of God. I can see how you can
deny the deity of Jesus Christ. But you
must accept that a teacher called Jesus
of Nazareth did live.

Please understand, I have an issue or
two with my fellow gay and lesbian
Christians. We are from a united front. We
can't get all the gay and lesbian Christians
into the same denomination much less
the same congregation!

I know you have heard it said before,
but nevertheless it is certainly true-we
will either learn to respect each other or .
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we' will be crushed by our own ignorance.
If you are in any way rejecting this
concept, surely the vast majority of the
gay/lesbian community has issue with you.

Mark, I believe your issue is not with
God, your issue is not with Christians,
your issue is with yourself.

Lenora Davis
Houston, TX

Atheist Didn't Steal Bible
Dear TWT:

Again let me state clearly exactly what
Mr. Franceschini stated in his letter to TWT

in Vol. 14, No. 40: "I don't advocate that
the religious be excluded ... " In fact, we
view exclusion of any group from partic-
ipation in any event as intrinsically
harmful and tyrannical.

Mark's criticism, therefore, was not the
fact that members of the MCCR participated
[last November) in the Celebration of Life
Rally commemorating the tenth anniversary
of the assassination of Harvey Milk.

However, Mr. Franceschini's point that
religious hymns and religious proselytizing
were inappropriate at this public event
must be acknowledged as correct and
true considering the individual whose life
was being remembered was, himself, an
atheist.

Personally, I must point out to J.
Randolph Early that the "certain Houston
gay atheist" of whom he referred as
committing vandalism by breaking a glass
display case and stealing a Bible from
within and then replacing it with a
pornographic magazine is I.

I know that Mr. Early, like most people,
got this information from one of Houston's
newspapers. Both major papers in this
city have my telephone numbers. Had
either one bothered to contact me or my
attorney, they would have found a
completely different story. However, the
story they printed was far more sensational.

Very briefly, I was accused of
committing these crimes by a virulently
homophobic and bigoted Harris County
Constable who promised that "I'll get
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American Gay Atheists
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Dial-A-Gay-Atheist
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you" back on Labor Day weekend when
about a dozen fellow gay, lesbian and
straight atheists peacefully picketed the
Harris County Bible Monument which sits
not outside City Hall but directly in front
of the Harris County Civil Courts Building
on Fannin St.

I did not vandalize this monument, nor
did I steal a Bible from within it. No
damage was ever done nor has been done
to this monument by me or any other
atheist associated with American Gay
Atheists. In fact, an inspection of the site
clearly shows that the monument was
never vandalized.

It so happens that a very important
figure within the county's district
attorney's office wanted to quiet me and
their vehicle for doing so was via the
trumped-up testimony of a homophobic
constable.

It should be noted by you and every
other lesbian and gay person within this
community that a display of the Bible
enclosed in glass outside a county
courthouse poses a serious threat to the
civil liberties of all, for the laws of this
nation are founded not on the tenets of a
particular religion, but rather on the
principles founded within a document
called the United States Constitution,
whose authors saw fit to make its words
totally and deliberately void of any
references to religion.

It should also be noted that on the day I
went before Harris County Commissioner's
Court to address this issue as a violation
of the First Amendment of the Constitution,
the Bible was appropriately turned to
Leviticus 20, Verse 13, which clearly calls
for the death of all persons who practice
homosexuality.

It is, therefore, just as critical for a
lesbian or gay Christian as for a lesbian or
gay atheist to work within the framework
of the law to have this flagrant violation of
the U.S. Constitution removed from our
property, for all laws against gay and
lesbian persons are unconstitutionally
based upon the antigay tenets found
within the Christian Bible.

Let me remind you, Mr. Early, that
you-as a gay Christian-are just as
illegal in the eyes of Texas as I, a gay
atheist.

Don Sanders, National Director
American Gay Atheists, Inc.
Houston, TX '-'II.f
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